
Some Girls                   Racey 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i15ALD6fsUU (play along in this key) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/uke.htm  

[D] Some girls will [A] some girls won't 

[D] Some girls need a lot of lovin' and [A] some girls don't 

[G] Well I know I've got the fever but [D] I don't know why 

[A] Some say they will and some girls [D] lie 

[G] So here I am in front of you [D] not really knowing what to do 

[G] My heart is feeling something new [A] nervously I turn away from you 

[G] I see those looks you're sending me [D] is this the way it's meant to be 

[E7] It's something we should talk about [A] just give me time to work it out 

[D] Some girls will [A] some girls won't 

[D] Some girls need a lot of lovin' and [A] some girls don't 

[G] Well I know I've got the fever but [D] I don't know why 

[A] Some say they will and some girls [D] lie 

[G] I find your company to be [D] something completely new to me 

[G] Now that I know you socially [A] obviously I'll fall heavily 

[G] I've seen those looks you're sending me [D] this is the way it's meant to be 

[E7] There's nothing left to talk about [A] oh how I wish you'd work it out 

[D] Some girls will [A] some girls won't 

[D] Some girls need a lot of lovin' and [A] some girls don't 

[G] Well I know I've got the fever but [D] I don't know why 

[A] Some say they will and some girls [D] lie 

Instrumental [G] [D] [G] [A] [G] [D] [E7] [A] 

[D] Some girls will [A] some girls won't 

[D] Some girls need a lot of lovin' and [A] some girls don't 

[G] Well I know I've got the fever but [D] I don't know why 

[A] Some say they will and some girls [D] lie 

[G] So here I am in front of you [D] not really knowing what to do 

[G] My heart is feeling something new [A] nervously I turn away from you 

[E7] Some girls will [B7] some girls won't 

[E7] Some girls need a lot of lovin' and [B7] some girls don't 

[A] Well I know I've got the fever but [E7] I don't know why 

[B7] Some say they will and some girls [E7] lie 

 

 

 

 


